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Search for circulating antigens has been ve-
ry often carried out in human infectious diseases,
but with relative success. In deep mycoses, such
as paracoccidioidomycosis, R,ODRIGUES et al.8
reported the presence of a probable circulating
antigen in patients' sera by the counterimmu-
noelectrophoresis technique.
Therefore, we tried to assess three techni-
ques for the search of circulating antigens in pa-
tients with paracoccidioidomycosis: modified
counterimmunoelectrophoresis, Ouchterlony's
double immunodiffirsion (ID) and immunoelec-
troosmophoresis-immunodiffusion (IE OP-ID).
\{e initially tried to detect a circulating anti-
Een in 115 serum samples from proved cases of
paracoccidioidomycosts oy a modifieo counter-
immunoelectrophoresis test, using agarose gel
at a pH 8.2, as follows: in the anodic well were
placed approximately 10 ¡rI of a gammaglobulin
fraction obtained by ammonium sulfate precipi-
tation (40% saturation)? frorn a pool ofsera con-
taining antibodies to P. brasiliensis; in the ca-
thodic well the same volume of a positive serum
for paracoccidioidomycosis was placed.In all ca-
ses, no precipitin bands or lines appeared what-
soever.
A new experiment was then conducted ba-
sed on a modification of the classic Ouchther-
lony's double immunodiffr¡sion (ID) test, placing
in the central well a sample of the gammaglo_
bulin fraction and the patients, serum sample
around it. Results were negative as well.
\üe later tried to detect circulating antigens
using the immunoelectroosmophoresis-
immunodiffusion (IE OP-ID ) technique previous-
Iy described by CONTI.DIAZ et al.3'4. According
to this test, for the antibody detection, after the
usual passage of the electric current, the serum
is again placed for diffusion in the cathodic well
of the slide. Through such procedure CONTI-
DIAZ et, a1.3'a, were able to show precipitin lines
in the cathodic zone, specific fbr paracoccidioi-
domycosis.
Following the same procedure, we first car-
ried out a routine counterimmunoelectrophore-
sis placing l0 ¡rl of the sera pool in the anodic
well and 10 ¡rl of the patients'serum in the catho-
dic one. Further, right after the counterimmu.
noelectrophoresis, we proceeded with an immu-
nodiffusion wherein l0 ¡rl of the gammaglobulin
fraction were placed in a new well on the catho-
dic side of the same slide. After overnighü incuba-
tion at 25'C, we noted that two out of 144 exami-
ned sera produced a precipitin line of cathodic
migration (after amido-black staining), repre-
senting a probable circulating antigen, known
as YARZÁBAL,s E antigens'e (Fig. 1).
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It is presumed that larger amounts of circu-
laüing antigens are.produced in severe forms of
the disease in anergic patients, rr'¿hen compared
with the hyperergic self-limited infections. Un_
fortunately, in the present study a correlation
between our findings and the patients' clinical
data was not possible.
Antigen-antibody circulating complexes are
known to occur in cases of paracoccidioidomy-
cosis (RAMOS E SILVA et a1.5, ARANGO et aI.1.
CAR,VALHO et al.2).
lVe plan to carry out the above described
procedure in serum samples obtained from expe_
rimentally infected animal models, and proceed
further in search of the real nature of the preci-
pitin band revealed by the above referred tech-
nique.
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